
snip 2mnzuiiai univeu iiuru yesiuniuylioth tho mctbort and results When Bhort of coal. Hoth vessels left London
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant on the 27th tilt., and had a stormy pas-an- d

refreshing to the taste, and acts sage during the last eight days. On

gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
torn effectually, dispels colds, head-Aaoh-

and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
oily remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, proinpt in
its notion and truly beneficial m its
effects, pronarcd only from the most
healthyand agrocabloBtibstanceB, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it the moat
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

laUHYUlE. KY' HEW YORK, H.Y.

WITCH HAZEL

Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scolds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Turiaors.

ftf' Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh sum A Tetters.

ECfinppet
isters.
Hands.

Sore L.lp-- i & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings : Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 5C, 50c. and $1.00.

Cold by druggists, 01 cl- jmstijnltl on receipt of price

murium k' .in i). 10 in ii3iiiiiui-i.,.i(,.Yir-

Philadelphia &
Reading

)
Railway

En !' mi Il.vil ("oai No Smokfi

IN KFKEOT MAltCH 13tli, 158.

Trains leave Shenandoah ai follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days

2 10. 5 88, 7 30 9 51 n. III., 12 33, 8 10 and 0 07 1

m Hnndavn. 1 10 a. in.
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,

5 80, 7 30 a. m 12 33 and 3 10 1. in.
For Itcailliifr and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 SO, 7 30. 9 61 n.ln., 12 33, II 10 and 0 07 p. m
HntifliLvH. 2 10 a. m.

For 1'ottivlllc, week days, 2 10, 7 30, 9 51 a. m
12 33, a 10, ll U7 anu t m p. lu. sunuayfl, 2 iu a. hi,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week day
1 10. 5 St). 7 30. 9 51 a. In.. 12 83. 3 10 and 0 07 p. m.
Additional to Mulimioy City only, 1110 p. in.
Buiidayn, 2 10 a. m

For Wllllamxport, rtunhury and Lowlnbtirg,
week class. 4U, a an, 11311 a.m.. ija
p. in Hnndays, 3 25 a. m,

U.. .... Ul.... u.i. 9 If! JO". K l!rt

7 30. 9 51, 11 80 ll. in., 12 33, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25, U 51 line
11 40 n. m. Hundars. 2 10. 4 05 a. in.

For Ashland and Slianioktii, week days, 4 03,
5 86, 7 30, 11 80 n. in., ':, a lu, hot, VJO ami
8 55 n. m. tiundavn. 4 05 a. in.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. fc O. It. It., hrouuh traliiM lea- - i Heaulnz
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. k It. li K.) at 3 2f,
7 00, ll m a. in., a ju anu p. i, outiuija,
a 20. 7 00. 11 20 a. m.. 3 46 and 7 27 I, in. Addl
ttonal tralna from Twenty-fourt- nnd Ul.est
nut streets station, week days, IUU a. lu. I. JJ,
12 IL H 40 p.m. sunuayti, 1 i, n a p. in,

TltAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH.

I.euve New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 1213, 4 30. 8 00,1180 a. m., mid 180,4 80
9 00 u.tu. Sundays. 0 00 n. rn. k

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
(lavs. 4 30. 9 10 a. In.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. in.

l.eave Philadelphia, Ucadlnc Terminal, week
days, 12 01,3 10, 8 35, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 1 05, 6 8C

p. in. nunuays, jzuin. m.
Leave Itt'&ulmr.weck days. 2 01. 7 0 ).10 08. a. m,

12 00 lu., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 2 03
a. m.

Leave Fottsvllle, week days, 8 05, 7 10 a. in.
12 30 and 0 10 p. m. Hundavs. II 07 a. m.

Leave Tamanua. week days. 3 55. 7 40. 1128 a.
in., 1 86, 5 60, 7 20 and 9 At p. lu. Sundays, 3 59
a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 1 91
8 15, 11 47 a. in., 2 17, 5 18, S 21, 7 4 1 and 10 04 p. m
Hundays. 12 25, 4 21 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
4 85 6 30,8 30. 10 23, 1159 a. In., 232. S82, 641
7 67, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 35 a. m.

Leave Wllllaiusport, we'ek days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m.. 4 00 and 11 30 p. in. Hundays, II 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,'

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
Bouth street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, (3 00
Saturdavs only). 4 00. 5 00 p. in. Accommoda
tion, 8 00 a. in., 515, 6 30 p. m. Sundays
15 1 press, 900, 10 00 a. in. Accommodation, auo
a. in.. 4 45 n. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, cottier
Atlantlo and Arkansas nvenues.

Weekdays KxnreM, 7 35, 9 00 o in., 3 80, 5 30

p.m. Accommodation, 4 2i, n la a. ic. llp.m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. m. Ac

commodation, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. in,
Parlor (tarn nn all eztiress train.
Vor further Information, annlv to nearest

Philadelphia und Heading Itallway ticket agent
or auurens

r

Ocn'l Supt., Gen'l l'aa'r Agt.
IteudliiR Terminal, Philadelphia.

AlUt VII U Nil 11.1 TV.
Huei lul Jll.uixi'i. Varicocele, nlrlcliirea. Ha Ctitllnir.

Nmiill ITiulevi-lopn- l ilrirnns .t: Lost
.ill, I luiiii i, i nrin nniKnii

Mm VI) ll (illuriinteeil DLUUU rUldUrl

52 rfio lOdtiys, Si'ikUocim. stamps for lo)lcf "'l,i.()l."on1VtrilQin.ilr.fil h .ilI'viMiutnr

LC UnUn O TIiIh rcmedv liclnir In.
Jecleti aui'ciiy iu mo
HCIlt Of tllOHO dlHCIlSfH
of the 8.SAG rontilroH no
cliunuo of diet. Ciu--
Ciitirantei'd in 1 to U

uuyM. niiiiiu iiiuiii iiuvifc.it TTT TP "7 U'. by iitull, 81, UO,
SLT a AfalbOld only uy

Sr P. KIItUN, Slienandoali.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet v softness of tho akin Is Inva
riably obtained by TozzoNi'd

. ffifcl r..

ooii mm vessel.

The Oruisor Now Orloans Arrivo3

Safoly at Halifax.

PUT IN TOR A SUPPLY OF GOAL

Hut It Mny Ilo Tlint C'oiiiinoiloro How-oi- l,

Who Hint No Itccout Sown of
Our Controvproy Willi Hpiilu, 1m

Miil.lnu u Htrnti'irlo Movomoiit.

Hnilfnx, N. 8., April 12. The Ameri-
can men-of-w- ar Bnn Francisco and
New Orleans, formerly the Urnzlllan

Monday, the 4th, heavy winds nnd rain
were met with. The ships were to-

gether up to that day, but on Tuesday
became separated and did not come
together until 24 hours had elapsed. The

THE NEW ORLEANS.
San Francisco came through all right,
but the Now Orleans experienced great
dllllculty, one of her starboard boat3
being smashed In and tho steering gear
was for a time damaged. As she came
up evidence of her rough passage was
easily dlscernable. Preparations were
quickly made to load the coal, and the
ships will be ready to sail this after-
noon.

While the reason given for coaling
here was tliat the vessels were short of
coal, anxiety may have prompted Com
modore Howell to make this port. Ho
had not heard a single word during the
voyage regarding the trouble with
Spain, and without anything definite
there was much anxiety as to whether
the ships might not be taken short
handed by a Spanish flotilla and at a
big disadvantage. By calling at Hall-fa- x

Instructions could be obtained as
to the course to bo pursued in case of
war.

At the present time the crew of tho
San Francisco numbers 150 men, while
the New Orleans has but 125.

It U a. creat lean from tho
oses of blue-mas- s nnd nauseous physics to

tho pleasant littlo rills known ns DoWitt's
I.ittlo Early Itisers Tlieycuro constipation,
sick lieadaelie and biliousness. 0. H. HaRcn- -

mcli.
Indians- - l Victory.

Washington, April 12. In the United
states supreme court a decision was
rendered yesterday by Justice Brown
In the matter of the claim of the New
York Indiana to the proceeds of the
sale of the two million acres of land
formerly owned by the Indians In the
state of Kansas. The lands were sold
by the government and the proceeds
covered Into the treasury of the United
Stntes. The Indians brought suit and
lost their case In the court of claims.
Yesterday's opinion reverses the de
cision and gives them the money,
amounting; to about $1,230,000.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts.

bruises, 6ore3, ulcers, salt rhenm, fover sores,
l.nn.l l.nn.la Al.lll.lnt..a nnmo U...l

all skin eruptions, nnd positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It la guaranteed togivo
perfect satisfaction or niony refunded. Price
25 routs per box. For sale by A . Wasloy.

SIIIIh Itoopou With 8mnll Forces.
New Bedford. Mass., April 12. The

2 cotton cloth mills of this city which
have been closed since Jan. 17, when
the 0,000 operatives struck us the re
sult of a 10 per cent reduction In
wages, were opened yesterday to give
the still" is an opportunity to return.
All the corporations started their ma-
chinery, but In many of tho mills bare-
ly a quarter of the working force went
In. The aggressive strikers claim that
they are ready to carry on the contest
all summer, or longer If need be. The
manufacturers appear indifferent as
to the outcome, while the business men
nre very nnxlous lest the attempt
should end In failure.

Thousinds of siilturcrs from grinno liavo
been restored to liealtli by Quo Minute Cough
Cure. Itquiokly ernes coughs, colds, broii
cuius, pucuniouia, grippe, usiiinia, unit ai
throat nnu lung diseases. V. 11. llugeniiiiclt

Sailors Kxpcot 11 of War
Key West, April 12. The conflrma.

tion of the Arm stand taken by Presi
dent McKinley lu the Cuban crisis, as
shown by his message to congress, was
received with profound satisfaction
here. Naval officers think they are
now likely to be In Havana tomorrow.
Some of them go so far as to claim
that the president's message Is so war
like that their only speculation is as to
whether Spain will weaken. All the
sailors expect that the next bulletin
from the north will bring a declaration
of war, and they are wildly Jubilant
at the prospect.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
llalsam for Coughs and Colds does it, is in
deed wonderful. He authorizes all druggists

to give to those who call for it, a sample
bottle free, that they may try it before pur.
chasing. The large, bottles are 25 and Goc,

We certainly would ndvise a trial. It may
save you from consumption.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The threatened war lias paralyzed
tho shipping trade between Baltimore
and the south.

Over a hundred people who fled from
Havana urrlved In New York on the
steamer Orizaba.

Mignon Mengle, aged 2 years, of Ma
lianoy City, Pa., was frightfully bitten
by a vicious dog, it lequlring 14 stitches
to sew up the wounds.

The gambling houses at Dawson, In
the Klondike, uru doing a flourishing
business, und fortunes are lost and won
hourly nt the faro tables.

Councilman Walker, of Philadelphia,
who confessed to taking a bribe to vote
for tho Schuylkill valley w'ator bill, is
tuld to be in a pilvate asylum.

Thirty-liv- e years inako a generation. That
Is how long Adolph Fisher, of Zanesvillc,
O., suffered from piles. Ho was cured by
using three hoxos of DoWitt's Witch Hazel
balve. U. J I. Hagenbuch.

The Princess of Wales J
ORDERS $

JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT. ?
MARLDonot'nit House, S. W.

Plenfie send for the ue of )I. K, H., 't1
tho Princess of Wales, six dozen of
TOnAIIH Hoff's Malt Extract ns soon as '

possible. Kindly give two bottlos to
bearer for luncheon. Yours ffaithfully, 'f

JOHN GWILLIM, Cellarmnn fFor II. K, II. 't
V

DCWARE OF IMITATIONS.
1 Thoeenulno TOHANnnoff's Malt Ex- - X
X tract makes Flesh and Wood. Ono
S dozen bottles of tho genuine JOHAHH X
S, Hoff's Malt Extract will give more A
X strength and comnins more nutritive X
I elements than one cask of ale or porter, X
x without beltig Intoxicating;. ,J,

5 EISNIIR & MF.NDELSON CO., V
T Sole Agents, New York. J
asess5es&-ss- 3

CONGRESS AWAITS

Tlio ltcport of tho l'orelgii ItolatloiiH

Committees.

Washington, April 12. The future of
the relations of the United States with
Spain and to Cuba now rests with Con-

gress, tho representative body of the
American people. AVhut course the
elected men composing It will pursue
cannot Just now be foretold. The for-
eign affairs committees of both houses
now have the subject In their control,
and alter due deliberation will report
to their respective branches what they
consider should be the attitude of tho
United States on the grave question
presented. Early uction by the com-

mittees is expected, but exactly when
It may be looked for Is not now deter-
mined. The full responsibility of the
subject was placed upon congress
when President McKinley yesterday
transmitted to It a carefully prepared
and anxiously awaited message relat
ing to our negotiations with Spain with
regard to the warfare In Cuba, and
drawing therefrom his personal conclu
sions and recommendations.

No message in recent years, not even
that of President Cleveland on Ven-

ezuela nor President Harrison on Chile,
caused such widespread and Intense In
terest. No message was ever listened
to with more close attention by both
galleries and members at both ends of
the Capitol. That It did not create pro-

found enthusiasm may have been due
to tho fact that Its main features had
been accurately forecasted or to a dis-

appointment among those who wanted
Cuban independence and immediate re
prlsal upon Spain for the destruction of
the Maine. For a long time a large
majority in both houses have favored
recognition of the Independence of Cu
ba; for more than two years, ns voiced
In resolutions passed by congress, the
recognition of belligerency has been
sought. lioth of tliL-s- propositions
were antagonized In the message, and
consequently In this regard the mes
sage did not accord with the majority
sentiment.

The message left congress very much
at sea because of the disparagement in
views between It and the executive, an
obstacle hard to surmount unless, as
now seems probable, congress sees its
course to lie In accord with the presi
dent's recommendation. It is general
ly believed that the president would
have been authorized to intervene with
the army and navy had It not been for
the concluding paragraphs of the doc
ument, which announced the latest
phase of diplomatic negotiations.

The senate committee on foreign re
lations immediately went Into session,
but reached no definite conclusion
From the fact that the Ileuubllcan
members held u consultation after the
meeting adjourned, and what was said
regarding It, the Inference was drawn
that some strong measure was neces
sary In order to carry any action by
the committee through the senate. A
declaration of war was talked of, and a
declaration that the people of Cuba
should be free, coupled with authorlza.
tion to the president to bring this about
by armed Intervention, was suggested,
It is well known that any proposition
advanced will be met In the senate
with an amendment declaring the In
dependence of the present Cuban gov
crnment, and to so frame a resolution
as to carry a majority of the senate
nnd at the same time meet the recom
mendatlons of the president Is the re
suit which the foreign relations com
mlttee Is trying to secure. The con
eervatlvo senators also met In the af
ternoon and determined to oppose any
radical measure If It should be reported
by the foreign relations committee,
They will oppose by debate any rec
ognltion of independence of the pres.
cnt government nnd declaration of war,
and will consent to action only along
the lines of the recommendations o

the president as to Intervention at his
discretion.

BLADDER TROUBLES.

The bladder was created for one purpose,
namely, a receptacle for the urine, nnd as

sucli it is not liable to any form of disease

except by one or two ways. Tlie first way is
from imperfect action of the kidneys. The

second way is from careless local treatment of

other diseases,

SAJii'i.u sunt ritun.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys is

the chief cause of bladder troubles, It is
comforting to know that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root fulfills every wish in quickly etirin;
bladder and urinary troubles. It corrects ina
bility to hold urine and scalding or stinging
pain in passing it, or bad effects following use
of liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to get
up many times during the night to urinate.
The mild and extraordinary effect of Dr,
Kilmer's Swnmp-Koo- t is soon lealizcd. It
stands the highesf for its wonderful cures of
the most distressing cases, If you need
medicine you should have the best. At drug
gists fifty cents and one dollar. You may have
a sample bottle aud pamphlet, both sent free
by mail upon receipt of three two-cen- t stamp
to cover postage on the bottle, Mention
HURALD and send your address to Dr. Kil
mer & Co,, Hinghainton, N. Y. The pro
prietors of this paperguaiantee the genuineness
of this offer.

Ask your isroeer for tlio "Itoyal Patent
dour, and Liko uo other brand, It Is tlio best
Hour made

LONDON I'UKSS COM MK NTS.

Tho Tuilly Nown Sny Wnr nnd tho
Htnndni'd I'rortlotis Pence.

London. April 12. The Dally News,
commenting editorially upon the presi-
dent's message to congress, says: "The
messnge Is a vlirorous and able docu-
ment. Undoubtedly It means war un-
less Spain agrees to make final terms
with the Insurgents and to recall her
troops from Cuba. It must convince
Europe that the case for Amoilcnn In-

tervention Is a very strons one. Presi-
dent McKlnley's refusal to recognize
the independence of Cuba on theground
that It would nullify America's claim
to Interfere Is sound sense and a stag-
gerer for the Jingoes, but Spain must
oynlly with lilm If war Is

to be averted."
The Standard says: "The undis

guised disappointment of the Jingoes nt
the subdued nnd cautions tone of tho
message cannot fnll to cheer the fi lends
of pence. Assuming an obligation to
send the message at nil, one could hard-
ly have been drafted on lines less cal-
culated to cause superfluous offense. It
s a pity, however, looking to the attl- -
Jude of Spain, that President McKin
ley could not have further postponed
the message."

After exprecsliiK a fear that Spain's
offer of an nrmlstlce comes too late.
The Times comments upon the "grave
responsibility which President McKln- -
ey throws upon congiess. It thinks

that If debate could be suspended for
a week there mluht be a chance of
peace.

The Morning Post says: "The studi
ous vagueness of the messnge except
n that It plnlnly notifies Spain tochoose

between wnr and the abandonment of
Cuba to such a future as may seem
good to the United States tells the
world surprisingly little. There Is not
11 word to suggest that Spain has In
my way sinned ngnlnst the United
States or Infringed International law.
The crisis arises from the determina-
tion of the American government to de
part from Washington's precepts and
to meddle In the affairs of a foreign
country."

The Dally Graphic thinks the presi
dent's messnge bound to lead to war.
It snys: "Spain will of course resist
Intervention, and war will result."

The Dally Mull and The Daily Tele- -

graph admit that the message leaves
the question of immediate war unde-
termined, but declare It certain.

Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to tho public to
know of one concern iu the land who are not
ifraid to be generous to the needy and suller- -

112. iho proprietors ot Dr. King's ew
Discovery for Consumption, Couch 3 and
Colds, have given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine ; and liavo tho
satisfaction of knowing it lias absolutely
ured thousands ot hopeless eases. Asthma.

llronchitis. Hoarseness and all diseases of
the Throat, Chest nnd Lungs are surely cured
iy it. Call on A. Wasloy, Druggist, nnd get

a trial bottle free. Itegular size 50e. and SI.
.very bottle guaranteed, or price refunded.

Many People cannot Drink

coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You can
drink Grain-- when you please and slecpliko
a top. For Graiu-- 0 does not stimulate; it
nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes liko tho best coffee. For nervous
persons, young people and children Grain-- 0

is tho perfect drink. Made from puro grains.
Get a packago from your grocer Try
it iu place of coffee 15 aud 23c.

Buy Keystoncflour. Bo suro that tho name
Lessio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
overy sack.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Jlt. W. II. Y1NGST,

VETEHINARY SURGEON.

Graduate nnd Late Resident limine Surgecn
the University State of N. Y.

Ilendqunrters Hotel. SliennndcmL

THItKK ISA It COURSK.

Calls night or Uity promptly rcupouded.

ST. BUHKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Eiran bulUllnir. corner of Slain nn
Centre Htreets, Hheminiloati.

J II. I'OMEKOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

HhenandoAli, Pa.

E. w- - MIOIIMAKKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre streets.

pliOK. JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Bos 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of thu bojl
musters lp London and Paris, will irlvo lessquc
uu mo vioun.inauuolln. rintnr aim vocal ctHCuta.
Termt reasonable. Address la care of Blrouse

no jeweler SbenanuoAh.

(WORCESTER)

C0R5ET5?

AskYourOealerForThem.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

witrliikn
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE. INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.
THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SU0- -
STITUTES, THE GENUINE BOTTLC '

DEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

riilllons of Dollars
Go up In smoko overy year. Take no

risks but get your houses, slock,
etc., Insured in first-cla- re-

liable- companios as represented by

DAVID FAUST"suracCaAgcn,:

Alio .Lite andAccldoiital Companies

Lr.r.s TitirMPiTAfi iMtoortns'.
Tlio Patriotic South Wtld'y OreeH

Our Consul (ionornl.
Waycrom. Oa., April 18. Consul

General Lee's special train left Tnmpi
at l':S0 yesterday, and every station
along the route lavished trllruteii upon
him. The country for miles In the In-

terior furnished ardent admirers, who
came In carts, wagons and on horse-bnc- k.

Ladles filled the car with hand-
some bouquets, accompanied by mis-
sives expressive ot their admiration.
"Where Is Lee?" was the cry from
Tampa to this place, and until he mado
his appearance the crowds could not
control their Impatience. Whenever
the general stppped to the rear plat-
form outbuists of applause greeted him.
Before reaching Jasper, Fla., three
telegrams were received on the train
urging him to make his appearance, so
that the people could see him. Arriv-
ing there, the local company of state
troops and a score of Confederate vet-
erans, with a wild crowd, met him.

"A thousand welcomes to you, Gen-or- al

Lee, as a brave man; a thousand
welcomes to our old Confederate com-
rade; ten thousands of welcomes to
you, sir, for your admirable official
course ns our consul at Havana," said
one of the gray headed men. "I thank
you, sir," said Lee "for your kind ex-
pressions. I thnnk the American peo-
ple for the commendation they have
shown my administration as your con-

sul general at Havana. I have never
really known until today how united
the people nre In sanctioning my
course."

In the afternoon he endeavored to get
some sleep, but It was Impossible. The
crowds would besiege the train and
even attempt to force the doors of the
private car In their frantic efforts to
see the popular general. One aged vet-
eran said: "I am 62, but all I want
you to do Is to sound the bugle, and
I will be with you, saddle and boots.
Don't put it off too long, general. Let
us go to haul down the Spanish Hag."
This sentiment was general all along
tho line.

Savannah. Ga April 12. At Savan-
nah more than 5,000 persons were at the
station to see Gpnernl Lee. The crowd
was enthusiastic, and a short speech
was made by the general, being fre-
quently applauded. Orders were given
here for operators north of this city to
withhold all Information as to the
whereabouts of the train, In order to
prevent the party being disturbed. The
party retired immediately after leaving
Savannah.

General Lee's train will reach Wash-
ington nt 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Tlio farmor, tlio mechanic and tho bicyrlo
rider aro liable to unexpected cuts and
bruises. DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo is the
best thing to keep on hand. It heals quickly,
ardisa well known euro for piles. C. It.
llagcumicti.

SpiiiitariN shout "Dentil to McKinley"
Kingston. Jamaica, April 12. At San-

tiago de Cuba, last week, while Senor
Francisco Portuondo, a prominent Cu-
ban, read an account published In a
New York newspaper of Colgate Iloyt's
untl-Spant- speech at the banquet of
the Sons of the Aniericnn devolution.
Jose Ferrer, manager of the Spanish-Amerlen- n

Mining company, In which
Mr. Hoyt is interested, led a crowd,
with a band, shouting, "Death to Mc-
Kinley," "Death to the Yankees."

Children liko it. it savos their lives. Wo
mean One MUuto CoukIi Cure, tho infallible
remedy for cotiRlis, colds, croup, bronchitis.
grippe, and all throat and lung troubles. C.
11. llaucutjucu.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Itollcctert by Dciillims In I'lllliulol- -
plilu nnd llnl t Imoro.

Phllndelphln, April 11. Flour firm: win
ter supertlne, $3(3.25; Pennsylvania roller,
clear, il.lufi4.23; city mills, extra, $3.25(01
3.C3. Itye dour quiet, but steady, at $2.90
per Parrel for choice Pennsylvania.
"Wheat weak; No. 2 red, OOViQDOlic.; No. 2

Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red,
tl.OOUSl.OOi.i. Corn quiet; No. 2 mixed,
April and May, 34Q35c.; No. 3, 32ft 33c.
Oats steady; No. 2 white, 33c; No. 3

white, clipped, 33J33V4c. Hay firm; cholco
timothy, 12S12.G0 for large bales. Beef
steady. Pork quiet. Lard easy; western
steamed, $5.45. Butter steady; creamery,
1721c; do. factory, 12lCc..; Elglns, 21o.;
Imitation creamery, ltVaTiloic.; New York
dairy, 15BlSc. ; do. creamery, 17V4(21e. ;

Pennsylvania dairy, 1519c; do. cream
ory, 1721c. Cheese firmer; largo, whlto
and colored, September, 71i"9ic.; small
do. do., 8SIVi.c.; light skims, CBGUc,
part Bklms, 4fCo.; full skims, 23c. Eggj
firm; New York and Pennsylvania, 10

1014c.; western, fresh, lOic; southern, 9V'j

5?4C Totatoes steady; New York, $2,374
B2.G0; sweets, ?3il.G0. Tallow quiet; city,
3 country, 3ff3 e. Cotton-
seed oil dull; prime crude, 191420c; do.
yellow, 22fi22c.

Baltimore, April 11. Flour dull; west-
ern supertlne, $2.T0ih 3.10 ; do. oxtra, $3.35'.

4; do. family, $l.255il.50; winter wheat,
patent, $1.73S5; spring do., $5.20(fio.40;
spring wheat, straight, $315.15. Wheat
dull; spot and month, ODUdiliDMiC.; May,
C'9V40Wic.; steamer No. 2 red, 93iC9Co.;
southern, by sample, 9Gc.i$1.00H: do. on
grade, 93c.j$l. Corn dull; spot and month,
34!4G3IVS;e.; May. S4ii34?1c.; steamer mix-
ed, 33H31c; southern, whlto, GGc; do.
yellow, 35c. Oats quiet; No. 2 white, 3831

33i,t:c.; No. 2 mixed, 30fi30i.c. Bye firm;
No. 2 nearby, DCc.; No. 2 western, E7'4c;
Hay llrin; choice timothy, $12.50 13. Grain
freights very dull; steam to Liverpool,
per bushel, Slid., May; Cork, for orders,
per quarter, 3s. 3d., April; 3s. .. May.
Sugar strong; granulated, 5.2G. Butter
firm; fancy creamery, 215i22e. ; do. Imita-
tion, lifilSc. ; do. ladle, 15c.; good ladle,
13SHe.; store packed, 10il2c. Kgxa tlrm;
fresh, 10c. Cheese steady; fancy New
York, large, 91iifi9V.e. ; do. medium, SHS?
10c; do. small, lu'e. Lettuce, $1.25Jil.50
per basket. Whisky, $1.2il.27 per gallon
for Unlslied goods in carloads; 31.274) l.iti
per gallun for Jobbing lots.

I.lvo Stook Miirkiiti.
New York, April 11. Deeves active;

bulls steady; medium cowu lower; all
sold; steers, $4.KB.20; tops. $5.40; oxen
and stags, 3.754)4.20; bulls, t3.50(Q3.80; no
very cood hero; cowb, $264. Calves ac-
tive, but lower; veals, JhgG.CS; all gold.
Sheep weak; lumbs lower; two cars un-
sold; wool sheep, $15.12: clipped do.,
$3.7501.50; wool lambs, $5.7500.25; clipped
do., 4.7585.30; car southern spring lambs
Bold at $ 1.264i 4.73; state do., 206 each.
Hogs slow at tKri.26; deck of western
sold at $4.10.

Kast Liberty, Pa., April 11. Cattlo firm;
extra, $3,105)5.15; prime, $54)6.10; common,
$3.9004.20. Hoks dull and lower; prime
medium weights, $3.'J65)I; heavy Yorkers,
$3.9003.93; light Yorkers. S.80W 3.85 ; heavy
hoga, $3.90B4; pigs, as to quality, $3.60

3.75; good roughs, $3.2O3.50; common to
fair roughs, $2,504(8. Sheep slow at un-
changed prices; choice clipped lambs, $1.99
&6; common to good, $1.2504.86; spring
lambs, $C0C.6O. Veal calves, $64i5.50.

Atoipid liver robs you of ambition and
ruins your lioaltli. DoWitt's Littlo liuly
ICisurs clo.uiso tho liver, euro const! Uion
and all stomach and liver troubles. C. 11.
llagenbucli.

Frilrcfillif J.tihot Ills Contest.
Washington, April 12. The house yes

terday declared William L. AVurd, the
sitting member, entitled to the sent
from tho Sixteenth New York district,
contested by lSinjauiln Faltchlld. Both
are Itepubllcnns.

Jt. L. Yocum, Quncron, Ph., says "I wns a
sufferer for ton yonrs, trylnc most all kinds
of idle ruiuedloH, but without success. De
Witt's Witch llnol S.ilvo wus roconiiuonded
to mo, I used ono box. It lias ollbcted a

euro." As a iiormanent cure fur
idles DoWitt's Witch liiuol Salvo lias no
eijuul, 0, II. Ilagcubtich,

Dolgovlili 's Mnlu Industry l ull".
DolgeMII.'. N. Y., April 12. The fnll-Ul- e

of tin Pun of Alfred Dolgr. Hi n,
the well known manufacturers of fi It
and piuno supplies, was a great sur-
prise to the people of this village. The
firm's facloij l.s located here, and bp-si-

they conducted a large retail busl- -
ness In New York city. The assets and
liabilities are not given, but a con- -
servatlve estimate places the former at
about 500,000. Alfred Dolge was the
founder of Dolgeville, having eBtab- -
llshed his business here 30 years ago.
The growth of the village ha been
largely due to manufacturing Interests
controlled by him. Mr. Dolge said that
he was forced to make an assignment
on account of the war scare and the
difficulty to procure money to carry on j

his business.
k

A llllle boy asked for a bottle of "get up in
the morning an fast as you can,'' the druggist
recognized 11 household name for "DeWitt's
Little Early Itisers," and gave him 11 bottle
of those famuli little pills for constipation,
sick headache, liver and stomach troubles.
C. II. Ilagenhuih,

Decoration Day Tour lu tlBttysbtirg.
The Pennsylvania I tall road Company has

arranged for another of its popular seven-da- y

iiersoiiftlly-contluote- d tours to the battle-
field of Gettysburg, Lnray Caverns, and
Washington, to leave New York and Phila-
delphia by special train Saturday, May 28.
itate, J7.00 from Now York; $84.00 from
Philadelphia, covers all necessary expenses.
I'roport lunate rates from other points.

For itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 110(1 Broad-
way, Now York ; 780 Uroad street, Nowurk,
N. J.; or Geo. W. Boyd, Ass stant General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

-

CoiiHplrnoj- - ln I1I1111- '- linpr-rln- l l'nlnc-- o

Shanghai. April 12. --The existence of
a formidable conf-plint- In the imperial
palace at Pekln has been discovered,
and the lives of Rome of the highest
people In the empire are In danger.

Help In trouble.
fW TNearly every woman carl

recall from her own ex
periences some emerirwjfj gency when a ready

itiHiwieugc 01 inc
bet thing to do,
would have saved
days or perhaps

months ot anxiety
ana Buttering. No

family ought to
be without the
constant safe.
?uard and

ever-prese- help of that wonderful free
book the Common Sense Medical Adviser
by R. V. Pierce, M. D , chief
physician of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgi-
cal Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. It tells what
to do in emergency or accident or sudden
sickness. It contains over one thousand
pages, profusely illustrated with engravings
and colored plates. It gives receipts for sev-
eral hundred simple, well-trie- home rem-
edies. It instructs the mother in the care
of her ailing children orhushund, and gives
invaluable suggestions for the preservation
of her own health and condition in all
those critical and delicate periods to which
women are subject. The author of this
great work has had a wider practical ex-
perience in treating obstinate diseases than
any other physician in this country. His
medicines are world - renowned for their
marvelous efficacy.

Mrs II M. Hansrote, of Magnolia, Morgan Co.,
YV. Va . in a lcttei to Dr Pierce says : " My hus-
band is a locomotive engineer. He came home
about a year ago anil just dropped in the duor-wn-

lie was burning up with fever and he
commenced with llr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discoery according to directions and iu two
weeks he was able to go to work, without having
a doctor. I commuiccd to take Dr. Pierce's
Pavorile Prescription something over two years
ago, and am glad to testify that it is a God-sen-

to womankind. I have been out of health for
years, ami am now able to say your medicine haft
cured me entirely The three children who
were born before I commenced to take your med-iciu- e

did not live lopg they were very delicate,
but those born since (tiireeinall)are very hearty,
nnd that convinces me that your medicine is just
what it Is said to be and a great deal more."

By simply enclosing 21 one-cen- t stamps
to pay the cost of mailing only to World's
Dispensary Medical Association, 661 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y., a paper-boun- d vol.
time of Dr. Pierce's great book will be sent
absolutely free, or for ten stamps extra a
heavier and handsomer cloth-boun- copy
will be sent. A whole medical library in
one 1000-pag- e volume.

IK:

tat hare sold direct
fumer -- .'

pais prices, sam
dealer

Surre!, ftMl ?r'i
l'haetous. Trai

He. U. Surrey Harness. Prlee, bend lor
As food as sells for li our

CAimiAUI5 AX!) UAUMLbH MIU.

the

:

Most

Of Iteliinr, burnii l.l in,L', vary ltin
and scalp humors is inM.nnly rehcml
by .1 w.inn bith with ('1 in i ka. Su.vi",
a single applic.itl'i uiiA (oint-
ment), tlie great skin ..... .md a full do-- o

of CtiK RhsoLVKvr, greatest of blood
punliers and cures.

(uticuf
ItFMFmKs pjiocilily, and
ecoiiomir.il t utv, mu u ill vUt f.nK.

IM am it !'r
C J il ' 11. ' lit ill iiiu r

FACES '"V.ff, V;

Pennsylvania
WHPYKII,!, DIVISION.

Ma Bi n 17, m.
Trains will leave Htiennndonh after tne Hour

liatr for Winrans, Ollberton, Frickvllle Unit:
Water, St. Clair, Pottsville. ItnmhurK, Kenihw,
Pottntown, Phopnlxvllle. Xorrfstown ard

'Brood street station) nt Sod and 11
. 111.. 2 02. fi 11 II in. on wi-e- rinvH. Hunilnva.

"Kiifr,,, Pottnville (via DInot
7 57, 10 (W m 12 no, 252 and 25p, m vt.k

ldai' Sunday", 31 . in., 6 31 p. 111,

Trains Ieac Frackvllle for Shenandoah M
7S, ll 4ft n. in. and 8 40, 7 51 p. Hundar

' 11,0' "? 3J? P; 'Ive Pottuvtllc for Hlirnandnnh ( via Krk--
T)nc, 70. u 20 a. m.. 520. 7 25 ,,. n,. H.dT
10IT m.. 3 00 p. ra.

lave I'ottsvllle for Shenandoah via Iidlnno
7 4.1,9 40 a. in., 123S, 2 12 and 5 00 p. in irmkdays. Sundays. 9 1.1 a. in 6 0ft p. m.

Leave Phltadclplria, (Broad rtrert station) fm
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 B5 and 10 19 a. 01., 4 10
p. ra. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.

iveave uroaa street station, Philadelphia, lor
Sea (lt, Aaburv Park, Ocean Drove, Lor
Branoli, and Intermediate stations, 8.!0.
11.14, a. m.,8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

tave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,

FOR NKW YORK.
Express, week-day- S 20, 4 00, 4 DO 5 11 0 50

7 83, 8 2T, 8 88,960,10 21 (Dining Car 11 00 a m
12 00 noon, ,285 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p t,'.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 30 (Dining Oar) 8 20. 8 50.
4 00, 5 00, 5 50 (IlnlnKCar), 6 00, 7 02,7 13, lr 00
p. m.. 1201, night. Sundays, 8 , 4 01, 4 50 5 11,

.8 88.9 58. 10 21. (Ubiinir Ills ,
12 85, 1 01 (Dining Car) 2 80 (Dining Can, 400

4 uiuing uar), o 2U, 0 w,( inning Car
6 85, 7 02, 7 43, 10 0(1 p, ni., 12 01 night.

Kxpresa for Boston without change, 11 00 a t ,
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOITII.
For Baltimore and Woshfngton, 8 50, 7 20, 8 81.

10 20, 11 28, a. m., 12 09, 12 31 (f)llnK
Car), 1 12, 8 18, 4 It, 5 a (Jommn
lonal Limited, Dining Car, 6 17. 6Si fbtij-in- g

Car, 7 31 Dining Car p. in , nnd 13 03
night week days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20, 8 12, fi 13,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 141, 1.120 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Car, 6 55 TDIning Car, 7 31 Din-
ing Car p m. and 12 05 night.

Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 a m 2 02
and 4 01 p 111 week days, 5 08 and 11 10 p m dally

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave 11 road street station via Delaware rivei

bridge Express, a 20 a m, 7 05 p. in. daily.
Leave Market Street Warf Express, H 50 a in

200, (8 Oil Saturdays only), 4 00, 5 00 p.m. Hun-day-

8 45, 9 15 a. m 4 30 and
a uu p. 111. )

For CupeMay, Anglesen, Wlldwood and Holly
Beach, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avnlon and
Stone Harbor Express, 900 a. in., 100, p. inweekdays. Sundnys, 9 00 a. m.

For Bomers Point Express, 8 50, a. rn , 2 00,
4 00, 5 00, p. ni. week days Sundays, 8 45 a. ra.
I. It. HUTcBissox, J. u. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l l'ass'g'r .Vgt

OtUG
M sftt'tMIO iURC.

TMf,5SeuAp-"- .' VKik-o- x Specific Co,piLa.
Fot at Povlnsky'a drug store, Ko

Centre street.

K trikd Titri vn lAfB WOMAN S RELIEF.
At'VH iiromntond rhiti Aiot ' Initut hj.

Get Catoit'i i'Alfir Pills and iiviti.roitrii.n m At drui! St. tfi. or nl direct fsealnli. uririi. II.
OATosfPEC Co , Bolton, Our buok.. 4c

For sale at Kirlln'a drug store and Shenandoah
drug slot9.

to th ooo- -

at whole- -

Dim me
bnipany- -

I'urria- -

Mon- -

suA Milk

EVERY WC:...h
a reliable, monthly, recnlstin inedlelne. Only liarmlMi and

the purest drugs should be use.i, li uu want the brnti, vet

D.r. Peal's PennicaS Pills
Thev are prompt, safe and certain !n result. Tu- jhl Ii . 'D:, PoaVa) never etUao
UUJkUk, v "'-'-J n VtWt A1MWB A MAM 1U&UII.A Vf VlOICiaUU

ForSale at KIRXIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah. Pa.

EMVE NO AGENTS
for years

$ profits

Car).

For

wLort) lot examination.
thins warranted.

113 trlea of uJiKies,
55 Btvle of Harnp-9- .
Tor Uueirh:s.$..M.S70

u

cttea, Sprina-Uoa-

I1S.W ajroni.
all

ELKHART

li

PIMPLY

(accommodation

Mam.

Ur?e frw No 6M8utrtT Pnc. wtib curtain, lun.,1
styles shale, aprou aud fcnieri.fu) Aiood,idUfoiW.

CO. W. ll. 1UATT, Bco't, ULKIIAKT, LND.

QUIRK, Mgr.
MAHANOY CITY,

Wednesday, April 13, 1898.
The Legitimate Irish

--JOSEPH - S. - MURPHY,- -
Supported his own New York Stock Company in

his world famed drama,

The K

Endorsed by clergy,

Prices - 25, 35,

Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

humor

porrniinpntly,

a.

AWN'S TAHSY PILLS

Sometiojesneets

J.
PA.

Comedian

by

Qow
the press and the public.

50 and 75 Cents.


